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Second Breakdown of 18V GGNMOS induced by Kirk Elfect Under ESD
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l. rntrodwtion clearly oplaiaec ty tho wellknorm Kirk efr€ct tll. As the
l8V GGNMOS (Gromded-Gate NMOS) is widely cuncat density ie iacrcaso4 the increaeing anrornt of

geloJe as hig[-voltage output driver fu cola STN charge relarcd to the m&ile carrics alt€rs the-spacc chargo
(Super TwistcdNematic) LDI (Liquid crystal display Driver distrihtio md ghifu tte locatio ufrcrc Ure pcat acctic
IC). I{ouiwer, the ESD innunity prqerties of high-voltage field and naximum impaat imizdid rat€s occurs, to th€
CGNMOS have been scrcely rcported ahhorgh lcft sidc of th€ n+ jrmcti@, wtid l€a& to currcnt
higlr-voltage antpd &ivers such as LDMOS (Lateral cmccntratio near thJ regio. As thc '1;l|rr€at <leaeity is
Double difrxed MOS) and DENMOS (Drain-B$ended incrca&d furthcr, thc peak clcctric field aad mgxi6um
MOS) are highly wlnecable to ESD stsess. The purposc of impact ioizatim rai6 b€cmo svco highe and thc current
orr lvqk is to rcport the effects of desisr parametas G the flov becmes cmsidrrobly cmcaaated in the rcgim,
ESD immunity cfraracteristics of lSV GGNMOS frbricated whiah r€rulB in hot {|d ," rno in Fig d. It should bG
vis 0.35 t@ design rule. nced thgt the inccasc of avalande gencrati@ due to Kirk
2' Erpcrimentrl' Slmutrtior Re|dts rnd ltircrErion e&c-t lcads to thc docr€.se ofthc drain voltage as sholln in

Top and cross-scctimal view of 18V high-voltage Fig 3 under low temperdurc sush 8s 340L
CGNMOS are shown in Fig. l. A tqEmissior line pulser Eftsts of XO m thc Ia re malyzcd by conparing the
CILP) t€st systro! Barth Mod€l 4002ru @arth Etechoics, simulatio results of J2, J3 md J4. Fig. 4 sho*r thc Vo md
Inc.) is €mplof/Ed to evaluate ESD behavic. Fig. 2 show TM,rx ss fundim of timc md I-V ch&rct6itic6 of J2, J3
thc experimeirtal TLP I-V c,haractcristics of cmvatimal and J4. It shdfd be nced that drain voltoge of J2
l8V GGNMOS and modificd GCNMOS. Any snapbac& dinirishcs aftcr snap-back just like thc
behavic is trd obs€rved in the cmventional qre while measucd das of the cmventimal CONMOS, ufiich can
snapback is measwcd in the modifid me. 2-D sinulatios srypct thd ESD fiilure mcchmism of l8V GGNMOS is
€mploying ISE hav€ been perfcmed in ord€r to invBtigtte s€cqd brcakdoun inducod ty Kirk €ftct. The sun€nt lcrrel
cftc'ts of design param€t€rs m the ESD immunity levcf Is, rfisc Kirk efr€st induccd e€o@d br€akdown occurs, is
difference betureen the conventional md modified ma incrcarcd with incccading xO. It qould bo inftrred thst
Design param€t€rs of sinulded GGNMOS are rhorm in N-drift resistarce betue€o the cbanncf edge md the n+

P2.7

Table. I.
Fig. 3 shows drain voltage (Vr) and maximum

temperatwe (Tr"reil as fwrction of time and I-V
charasteristics of Jl, of uitrich design parameters are
ide,ntical to the conventimal one and J5, of wtrich design
parameters are identical to the modified one. It is stronm
that I-V characteristics of both Jl and J5 not only exhibit
the snap-back but is also similar to the wetl-known I-V
characteristics of low-voltage GGNMOS although the
current level of 15 at point K' (Ir,), which may be the
second breakdown point of J5, is about two times higher
than that of Jl at point K (Id. Howwer, maximum
temperatures of Jl and J5 at point K and K, are 343K and
392K respectively, which is significantly less than second
breakdown temperature of low-voltage GGNMOS.

In order to anallze unusual low-ternperafire second
breakdown characteristics of 18V GGNMOS, three points
in I-v qrrves are selected respectively on the same curreflrt
density of Jl and J5, which are entitled as A, B and C.
2-dimensional distributions of total curre,lrt densrty (Jp),
maximum temperature (TMAX), impact ionization rates (II)
and electric field (EF) of Jl and J5 are compared at each
point and shown .in Fig. 6. It is observed that as curreNrt
increases from A to C, the curre,nt de,nsity flowing through
the left side of the n+ junctior becomes higher and the
locations of T1aa5 II and EF are moved to the left side of
the n+ junction (at point C). These phenomena may be

junctior behaves as ballast resistance, uflrich can
subseque,ntly divert crure,nt to the bottom of N-drift as
shown in Fig. 7.

J4, J5 and J6 af,e oompared in order to investigate
efus of DCGS on the Ir of 18V GGNMOS. Fig. 5 shows
Vp and Tnnax as fimction of time and I-V characteritics of
J4, J5 and J6. 2D-simulation results that Ir of J6 is about
two times high€r than that of J4. Whe,n DCGS is increased,
the n* resistance from the left side of the n+ junction to the
drain contact is also increased linearly, which can divert
more current to the bottom of n* junction as shown in Fig.
8.

3, Conclusion
Effects of design parameters on the ESD immunity

charac'teristics of 18V CGNMOS fabricated via 0.35 pn
technology are investigated employing TLP test and
simulation. Experimental and simulation results show that
the ESD failure mechanism in l8V GGNMOS is the
low-terrperature secmd breakdown induced by Kirk efu.
We have successfully obtained high ESD immunity cwrent
level (Id of l8V GGNMOS by optimizing design
paf,ameters. The ballast resistance, wtrich is increased with
increasing XO and DCGS, is crucial for diverting current
flow to the bottom of n* junction, uihich alleviate.s Kirk
effect.
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Figute 1: (a) Top and (b) crus s€ctimal vicwof 18V GGNMOS
Table I: The laywt desig paralncter of splitted GCINMOS

xo DCGS $ccs LgfiE

JI 0.2 as 0.E5 m 0.ES ru 3.0 ru
J2 0.0 m 0.E5 m 1.0 sn 4.0m
J3 o'2 un 0.85 pn 1.0 pn 4.0 m
J4 0.5 rn 0.85 ru 1.0llu 4.0 m
J5 0.5 ru l'5 !t 1.0ru 4.0 un

J6 0.5 ru 3.0 pn l'o st 4.0 ttn
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Figue 2: TI-P FV &aractsristics
and O) tnodified GGfrlMOS.
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Figue 3: (a) drain vdtago and maximunte,mper*ure as fimctim
oftire and (b) I-V elaracteristics ofJl and J5.
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Figure 4: (a) drain voltago and maximum t€mperdurc as functim
oftime and O) I-V characteristics ofJ2, J3 and J4.

Figue 5: (a) drain \roltagp md maximum tcmpercrne as functim
oftime and (b) I-V enaractsristics ofJ4, J5 and J6.

Jo ofJ4 at point Q Jo ofJ5 d poid Q Jo of J6 d poitrt Q
Figue 8: 2-D dishib$ims of Jnl of J4, J5 and J6 at point Q.
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(ii) Trax dpoitrtA

of (a) omventimal GCINMO$

(rv) EF dpoidA
Figuro 6: Distribraions ofJn, Truerc trandBF ofJl fromAto C
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Jo ofJ2 dpoidN Jo ofJ3 at poitrtN Jo ofJ4 dpointN
Figxe 72-D ditribrficc ofJp ofJ2, J3 an{l{glgfntN.
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